
The Twin Lights Difference

• Locally owned and operated

• Focused on Monmouth County

• Hands-on service and supervision

• Always available

• Most affordable rate

• No hidden costs

• Fully insured

Call us at 732-530-8700 

Or visit our website: twinlightshome.com

LIVE-IN SUPPORT FOR THE ELDERLY
Professional, Compassionate and 

Affordable

twinlightshome.com

WHO WE ARE

The owners and staff of Twin Lights Home Care all 

were born and raised in Monmouth County ... and are 

raising our own families here.

     T.J. Foderaro, Executive Director

     Donna Chalmers, Case Manager

     Kathleen Bayer, Administrator

How to Reach Us

Twin Lights Home Care

Fair Haven, New Jersey

732-530-8700

info@twinlightshome.com

• Rutgers University

• Communications manager

• Eagle Scout

• Father of 3 … plus 2 dogs!

• Monmouth University

• 10 years in elder-care fi eld

• Nursing home volunteer

• Mother of 2 … plus 2 dogs!

• Seton Hall University

• Veteran public school teacher

• Certifi ed in special ed

• Mother of 2 … plus 2 dogs!



How We Screen Our Aides

• Conduct thorough background checks

• Seek references from prior clients and employers

• Consult with industry sources

How We Support Our Aides

• Initial training to ensure best practices

• Ongoing advice and support

• On-site visits

twinlightshome.com twinlightshome.com

What We Offer
Our live-in aides are experienced, compassionate and 

committed to providing round-the-clock assistance. 

Services include cooking, light housekeeping, laundry, 

companionship, recreation, medication reminders, help 

with correspondence and support getting up in the 

morning and going to bed at night.

“She really understands. She’s become my friend.” 
 Jane from Highlands about her aide Catherine

Our Mission
The founders of Twin Lights Home Care have 

fi rst-hand experience caring for aging parents 

while managing busy lives. We know the pain 

and frustration of watching loved-ones lose their 

independence and struggle with Alzheimer’s disease 

or other debilitating conditions. We have been 

shocked by the exorbitant costs of nursing homes or 

private-duty aides who show little compassion. That’s 

why we started Twin Lights Home Care.

Our Rate
Because we’re locally owned and operated — with no 

franchise fees and low overhead — we offer the most 

affordable rate in New Jersey. 

Live-in aide offering 

round-the-clock support: $175 per day. 

  Compare:

• National agency with N.J. franchise: $200 per day

• Regional agency with local offi ce: $225 per day 

• Average nursing home in N.J.: $320 per day

• Twin Lights: $175 per day

“She always comes in with a big smile and big hug 
for my dad.” 

John from Red Bank about case manager Donna Chalmers
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